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and even with it not faster tban ten
miles an hour.

In making his early surreys
Stephenson had to go by steaith on
moonlight niglits, or with sufficient
force of assistants to beat off the
game-keepers and others wvho were
ernployed to prevent the operation.
He ivas frequently fired at and driven
off the grounds by for-ce. Large
cities refused railwvay accommoda-
tion, causing the roaO to m&ké an ex-
pensive detour. They wvere after-
wards glad to purchase it at almost
any price. What a change ivas the
rai1lvay mania a few years later. in
1845 there wvere 62o riew railway
projects before the public requiring
a capital Of £563,203,000 sterling.
The conflicts of thebe great engineers
with the dumib, bruteî forces of
Nature, the ice and frost and
rushing river, as at the building of
the Victoria Bridge ; with the wvaves
of the ocean and its heaving tides;
with the deep ravine and .ocky cliff
to be spanned by giddy arches, or
tunnelled with infinite toil, recalis
the legends of the wars of the Titans
witlh the old H-lomeric gods. Ail this
and much more may be found in
this fascinating ;'olume, which forms
a worthy tribute to the memory of
tlhese Titar men whose mighity
achievements from the Conway to
the Clyde, and in Belgium, in Egypt,
and in Canada far transcend the
fabled labours of Hercules.

But we must not forget that
material prosperity is flot national
greatness, that s-zientific achievement
may flot be a sign of real progress.
True greatness is that of the soul
and not the intellect ; it is moral
excellence and not physical prowess.
We regret that the wvriter says so
little, or perhaps had s0 little to say
about the religious characier of the
men lie celebrates. A biography in
which no reference is ini.de, or a life
in which no earnest thought is given
to the soul's life, seems a sad anomaly
in an immortal being. The world
and all the things therein shail bc
destroyed, but the interests of the

spirit are imperishable and eternal.
The work of man's band shall be
forgotten, but the mind that con-
ceived it shalh endure f orever.

T/te S/w-y of t/he Gr-eat Fire in St.
_70/w, NIVB. By GEORGE STE-
ART, jr. 12MO., pp. 273, vWilh
map and numerous illustrations.
Toronto : J>elford B3rothers and
Methodist Book Rooms.
Ouir whole country lias been thrill-

ed ivith sympathy for the sufferers
by the great fire of St. John, and
our churches are nobly responding
to the appeal on behaif of their
sister churches in that city. Many
of our readers will desire to have a
fuller account cf the great tragedy
than that given in the daily prints.
This want lias been supplied by Mr.
George Stewvart, a well known and
accornplislied littera ten r of St. John.
H-e gives a graphic account of the
fire, with its inany heroic axid thrill-
ing incidents, together with hfstoric
reminiscences of the buildings burn-
ed. The bcok bas a large number
of illustrations of streets and build-
ings, both before andi after the fire,
faithfully reproduced fromn photo-
graphs. It is a marvel of industry
and energy on the part of both authiûr
and publisher, having been written,
printed, and bound wii hin four weeks.
The demand, we Iearn, bas been tx-
ceedingly active, one agent alone
ordering 4,000 copies.

Ever-oreeit Leazies;- being Notes
fr-on miy Travel B3ook. By
TOOFIE. 1 2n.O., pp. 384; illus-
trated. Toronto : I3elford Broth-
ers and Methodist Book Rooms.
he dear Fatherland beyond the

sea w'ill neyer lose its fascination-
its speli of power-to the sons and
daughiters of Canada. There is in
ail our hearts a strange longing to
tread its historic sou, to view its
rnemor.-ble scenes, to visit the spots
hallowed forever by the martyrs' or
the patriots' blood, or by the poet's
song. To many of us, hiowever, this
is irnpracticable. 1 he next best
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